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BATTLE AREA COMMITNITY TRANSPORT BUS. In our lastNewsletterwe
mentionedthe CommunityBus serviceand in particularthe extrajourneys now
being run and a "Mystery Shopper"(i.e. Cllr. Anne Wells) decidedto join one of
the journeys to try it out - here is her report.
On a sunny Thursdaymorning in Septemberthree of usfrom Robertsbridgejoined
eight other passengersfrom nearby villages already aboard the CommunityMinibusfor a pleasant trip to Rye. Wehad over 3 hours there to visit the busy Rye
market and to meanderarormd thepicturesque town before rejoining the busfor
the return trip home by mid-afiernoon.
This CommunityBus service is FREE to all buspass holders andjust a nominal
charge made to non p6;s holders. The mini busesare driven by vohmteer drivers
who pick upfrom convenient stopsin the village which keepsthe running costs
down. Bus timetablesare availablefrom the Parish Cowcil ofices orfrom Battle
Library.
Currently, as well as a regular service betweenlocal villages every Tuesdayand
Fridry (allowing approximately 3 hours before the return journey), the Community
Bus can be takenfor monthly and bi-monthly trips to visit Eastbourne, Tenterden
and Rye.
Eastbourne: Every 3rd Thursdty monthly (next trip 20th Oct)
Tenterden: Every 4th Fridoy alternate months (next trip 25th Nov)
Rye:
Every lst Thursdoyalternate months (next trip 3rd Nov)
For more details or to pre-book (which is necessaryfor theseextra trips) tel:
01424 772001or visit their websitewww.bact-online

Note: Meetings of the IUA
Council novt take place on the
3rd Monday
of altenate
months. Planning
Connittee
meetings are held monthly if
applications are submitted
All meetings start at 7.30 pm and
a period of up to 15 minutes is
allowed at the start of the
meeting for public comment or
questions ifrequired.
Agendas for meetings are posted
on the parish notice boards and
web site at least 3 doys before
the meeting - planning
applicatiow
are available for
inspection at the parish ffice
during normal opening times or
on the Rother District Council
web site - www.rother.gw.uk
and you can comment on
p Ianning app I icat iow on- I ine

Weshould use it or we mcv lose it!
In addition to the Community Bus we have now have three commercial bus companiesservingthe village. There is the original 3041305Countrylinerrunning between Hawkhurst and Hastings which is hourly and hasjust addeda two hourly
Sundayservice.A new addition from Renown buses"the ConquestLine" is another hourly service. This gives us a scheduledbus service Hawkhurst to Hastings
every halfhour during the day! There is also now a Stagecoachbus company bus
going from Wadhurst to Hastingsvia Robertsbridge.Details of bus times are at the
bus stops in Robertsbridge.

Doris Millward - We weresorry to hearof the recentdeathof Doris Millward. A long
term residentof RobertsbridgeDoris wasa familiar sight in the village and,over the years,
had involved herselfin many village activities - shewas active in the amateurdramatic
goup; in the frrndraising activitiesfor the village hall andwas for someyearsa Parish
Councillor. In the latter role shehad a particularinterestin the footpathsand led the
monthly parishwalks.
We sendour condolencesto her familv and friends.
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CONSTRUCTS NEW BRIDGES AT ROBERTSBRIDGE

Now that RVR has re-laid the track from Bodiam to the site of Junction Road Halg attention is being focussed
on restoration at the Robertsbridgeend of the railway. The first half mile from the station has always been acknowledged to be the most expensivebecauseof the need to replace and restore five bridges as well as a new
level crossing. These structurescannot be simply removed and filled becausethey are designedto allow water
movement in the event of the River Rother bursting its banks. In addition there are two public footpaths passing
under the line.
The demolition of the old bridges, reconstructionand restorationof one new one is the first major civil engineering work to have been carried out since the formation of the Rother Valley Railway some 20 years ago.
When RVR took ownership of the land, it was decidedto simplifu the old British Railways bridge numbers to a
more simple system. They are therefore logically, numbers I - 5, bridge no. I being the first one from Robertsbridge station. The details are as follows:
Bridge No.l - This structurewas life expired during the last operating days of the railway and indeed Bill Austen, the last general managerof the line, went to the trouble of shoring up this bridge with two sloping RC struts
during 1946to keep the line operational. This work was eventually completed by British Railways upon nationalisation.
Bridge No 2 - This was replacedsome 10 years ago by SouthernWater when they installed their new pipeline.
Bridges No's 3, 4 and 5 - A casual glance at all the remaining structuresindicated that they were incapableof
economic repair with both inwardly leaning fractured abutmentsand rust ridden beams. These would be totally
unacceptableby modern railway standardseven if they were capableof
restoration and are therefore being rebuilt. So there are exciting times
ahead. The bridges will be constructedover a three month period, hopefully taking advantageof the dry summer weather. The bridges have been
generously donated and will be shot blasted, repaired and painted in the
Rother Valley Railway yard prior to installation.
As this is a construction site, the RVR requeststhat trespassdoes not take
place. However the works can be readily viewed from footpaths that run
besidethe works.
Bridge No.3 under construction

Mark Yonge,RVRHeritage Trust PressOfficer 0779209320

Howts that? - If you have beento the RecreationGround recently you will have
noticed the high nets that have been erected along the line of the cricket club
boundary by the children's play equipment.These are intendedto be lowered and
removed after the playing seasonand stored until the next season.
The Parish Council made a grant of f,l000 towards the cost of the nets and together with the 2 metre high steel mesh fencing which the PC provided as part of
the Playfinder equipment fund should provide good protection from the occasional
cricket ball for our children using the play equipment.

All Clear! Footpath 26 which runs at the rear of Glenleigh Walk parallel with the railway had become
very overgrown, too much for our volunteerswho, becauseof insuranceproblems, are not allowed to
use mechanical strimmers etc.to clear by hand. The Parish Council has therefore paid to have this path
cleared and it is hoped that volunteers can now keep it clear in the future. Want to help? - then please
contact Cllr. CharlesBeeden.
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ROBERTSBRIDGE
POCKETPARK - haveyou foundour hiddengem?
Our PocketParlqwhich is enteredunderthe railway bridge behindthe cricket/football
field, was establishedin the mid-ninetiesandhasbeenmanagedby the ParishCouncil
for the benefit of wildlife andthe peopleof Robertsbridgeand Salehurst.
POCKET PARK

The Park is basicallya two and a quarteracretriangle of treesand shrubsbetweenthe
old railway line, the River Rotherand open grazingland. It is criss-crossedby
pathwaysand supportsa wide variety of flora andfauna.
However,it seemsthaf manyresidentsare unawarethat it evenexists! Below is a
shortquestionnairewhich you are invited to completeto enablethe ParishCouncil to
producean actionplan with the aim of making gooduseof the park in the years
ahead.
If you would like to know more aboutour PocketParkyou canpick up a copy of this
free leaflet from the ParishOffrce during openingtimes or from Belle Flowersin the
High Street.

POCKET PARK QTIESTIOI\TNAIRE
pleaseindieateyow agegroup: Teenage Yotmgadult
l. Do you usethe park?

Middle-aged

Yes

ifyes, whatfor?

No

if no, why not?

Senior

2. What would you like to seeit usedit for? Dog walking
Nature study
FamilypicnicVwalks
Playing
Other?
3. What changeswould you make,if any?

If you would be preparedto join a working party to meetto take our ideasforward pleaseaddyour
nameand contactphoneno:

Thankyoufor completingthis questionnaire.Pleasereturn by the 15'hOctober 2011 to the Parish
ffice (YouthCentrebuilding) or Belle Flowers (High Sneet)

S A L E H U R S T& R O B E R T S B R I D G E
Housing survey - The OlderPeoplesHousingNeedssurveywas
P A R I S HC O U N C I L

delivered with the ParishNewsletter to nearly all householdsin the
parish. A total of 69 forms were retumed of which 33 households
were aged over 55 and neededto move to a property more suited to
their needs.
The survey results will be usedby Rother District Council to help
plan the developmentof a small older personshousing schemethat
adequatelyreflects the needsand aspirationsof elderly people living
withinthe village.
'News' - or, a hard
The full report can be seenon our web site under
copy can be seenat the Parish Office during open times.

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOffice
RobertsbridgeYouth Centre
The Grove,GeorgeHill
Phone:01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.oqg.uk
Web address:
or
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
uk
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.
The ParishOfficeis opento the publicat the
followingtimes:
9amto I lam
Tuesday
2pmto 4pm
Thursday
Rother District Council
Web address:www.rother.gov.uk
Parish Councillors

Tel:

880469
Cllr SimonLonghurst(Chair)
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk
881563
Cllr Dicky Clymo (vice-Chair)
org.uk
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.
881708
Cllr RuthAugarde
ruth.augarde@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880457
Cllr Neil Barden
org.uk
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.

Thanks to all who took the time to respond.

Robertsbridge Archaeological Society 50th Anniversary
Your local history societywas formed in 1962and is celebrating
its 50th anniversarythis season.50 yearsafter its initial formation
as a schoolclub, the Societyhasgonefrom strengthto sfength
and now hasalmost200 members.
Apart from the annualprognmlmeof winter lectures,the Society
organisessrnnmeroutingsto placesof historical or archaeological
interest.The Societywelcomesnew membersandnon-members
arealwayswelcomeat meetingsand on srmrmeroutings,space
perrnitting.Membershipcostsonly f,3 per year.
In this their 50th seasonof lectures they have invited a series of
special guest lecturers:
20tt
October l4th - RobertHooke andthe rebuilding of London afterthe
GreatFire - ProfessorMichael Cooper

880508
Cllr CharlesBeeden
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

November llth - Coastingalong Sussex- Eastto West GeofteyMead

880998
Cllr Nick Greenfield
nick.greenfield@salehunt-pc.org.uk

December9th - SussexCustomsand Folklore - Brian Purdey
MembersChristmasmeetingandBuffet f,12

882204
CllrNigel Lockwood
uk
nigel.lockwood@salehurst-pc.org.
880810
Cllr Gillian Smith
gillian.smith@salehurst-pc.
org.uk

2012
January l3th - Housesof Local Gentry- David Martin
February l0th - RudyardKipling, His life andverseGeoffHutchinson

880832
Cllr AnneWells
org.uk
anne.wells@salehurst-pc.

March 9th - Fifty Yearsin Archaeolory - ProfessorHenry Cleere

East SussexCounty Councillor

April l3th - The Politenessof Princes- ImogenCorrigan

Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cllr.peterj ones@eastsussex.

May llth - To the Manor, The Manor ofRobertsbridgeRecordsChristopherWhittick

Rother District Councillors
8601l8
Cllr GrahamBrowne
cllr. Gratram.browne@other.gov.uk
881309
Cllr SusanProchak
gov.uk
cllr. susan.prochak@other.

For more informationcontactthe Secretary:Anne Barden01580
880457or email: info@aboutrobertsbridge.org.uk
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